
Follow Us!
Social media is all the buzz these days, and Vickery 
Place is a part of it! See the latest news, events and 
sites that make Vickery Place neighborhood great! 
Follow us on Instagram: vickeryplaceneighborhood 
and use #vpna75206 if you would like your posts to be 
shared. And like us on Facebook, www.facebook.com/
VickeryPlace/.

EXTRA, EXTRA…READ ALL ABOUT IT!
Just want to take a moment to recognize those who 
give the “extra” time to help spread the Vickery Place 
News, namely our newsletter editors, distributor and 
the carriers. From the desktop, to the print company, 
to the front doorsteps of Vickery Place residents, your 
volunteer commitment each month is invaluable!—
we certainly couldn’t get the word out without your 
assistance. Whether you are new to the task or have been 
doing it for many years, thank you for your continued 
support, it is greatly appreciated! Thank You!!

Newsletter Editors: Alun & Selena Urquhart; 
Newsletter Distributor: Laura Funderburk; 
Newsletter Carriers: Isabel & Katherine Adams, 
Beth Bentley, Wally Bettes, Loveleen Chana, Nora 
& Will Clark, Marcella Duque, Mickey Freedman, 
Stacy Gauthier, Candy Hearne, Gary Hicks, Kathryn 
Hunteman, Julie Ihrig, Stephanie Irvin, Michael Lugo, 
Jake & Tanya Musick, Lisa Rab, Marcos Resendez, 
Joe Sermet, Debbie Simurda (Newsletter Advertising 
Chair), Brenda Stokes, Bob Sullivan and Steve 
Summers.

April is gardening month
Need some advice about your spring gardening?  Worried 
about more pesky bugs this year in your garden?  
Whether you’re an avid gardener or a neighbor who 
wants the minimum upkeep for their yard, our April 
general meeting is for you. We’ll be joined by North 
Haven Gardens’ Master Gardener who can answer your 
questions and share some great tips.  

7pm, Tuesday, April 12 at Times Ten Cellars, 
6324 Prospect Avenue in the Tank Room.

Join our gardening club
Many neighbors have expressed interest in a Vickery 
Place gardening club to share ideas and plant 
clippings. If you’re interested in joining, please email 
info@vickeryplace.com, or sign up at our April general 
meeting.

East Dallas Chicken Coop Tour 

Calling all urban chicken farmers (and those wanting to 
be)—the 7th annual  will take place on Sunday, May  1, 
11am-5pm at Moss Haven Farm (9202 Moss Farm 
Lane).  Only $10 to explore nine fantastic coops in the 
Lake Highlands/East Dallas area.  A handmade chicken 
coop will be raffled off, as well as unique artisans selling 
their wares, food trucks and entertainment throughout 
the day. For visitor etiquette and more information, 
visit http://www.apeepatthecoops.org.

Bulk Trash Pickup is the 
Week of the 2nd Monday

Don’t Set Out Trash Before: 
Thursday, April 7th

Pick Up Week April 11th-15th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up

Every Monday
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Next VPNA General Meeting
Tuesday April 12th, 7:00pm 

Times Ten Cellars at 6324 Prospect 
Ave, Dallas, TX  75214



Spanish Immersion Two-Way  
Dual Language Program  

at Robert E. Lee Elementary
During the Lee Elementary Kindergarten Round Up, 
prospective parents and students heard about the Two-
Way Dual Language Program offered at Lee Elementary. 
This unique program is designed to give students the 
opportunity to become bilingual, bi-literate and bi-
cultural individuals in a global society. Parents can give 
their children the gift of a second language! Parents 
of currently-enrolled students sang the praises of the 
program. There are 12 opt-in spots available to incoming 
students, half of the class of 24 students. The other half 
of the class is made up of English language learners. 
English-speaking students are paired with an English 
language learner, both experience unique opportunities 
in cutting-edge, research-based instruction. As an 
immersion program, all students receive formal literacy 
instruction in Spanish first. For Pre-K through 1st 
grade, they operate on the 70%-30% model. 120 minutes 
of Reading and Language Arts conducted in Spanish, 
45 minutes of Science in Spanish, another 45 minutes 
of Social Studies in Spanish. 90 minutes of Math 
instruction is conducted in English. Entering 2nd grade, 
the model changes to a 50%-50% model. Reading and 
Language Arts conducted in both Spanish and English. 

The program  rolls up with your developing child 
through their high school years. Students continuing 
the program through graduation can receive a seal of 
bi-literacy on their diploma recognized by the state of 
Texas. In place in DISD since 2006, 27 DISD campuses 
offered the two-way program last year. 26 campuses are 
adding the program this coming school year, creating 
53 total DISD campuses investing in Dual Language. 
Enrollment for the program is open to students Pre-K-
1st and ends April 30th. A Dual Language Informational 
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Stephanie Irvin, Realtor 
Expertise and Neighborhood 
Knowledge At  Your  Service 

PH. 469.247.3632     
Stephanie.Irvin@WinansBHG.com 

The Spring Market is heating up along 
with our temperatures! If you are look-
ing to buy, sell or rent give me a call 
and let me show you how I can assist 
you with your real estate needs.   
     - Stephanie  
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Fair is April 9th from 9am-12pm at Townview Magnet 
Center. Find more information and register for the fair 
at www.dallasisd.org/duallanguage. The director of the 
DISD Dual Language Programs is Cloris Rangel (972) 
925-8886. What an exciting opportunity! 
~Nora Clark, VPNA Director

 MONEY SAVING TIPS
If you live in Dallas and have a sprinkler system, you 
can get a free irrigation assessment. They came out and 
went over the whole system with me, making sure every 
zone was working properly, no leaks, etc. And the best 
part—they explained and showed me how everything 
worked, replaced a battery, went over my monthly 
usage, explained the main controller, and followed up 
with recommendations on how to save water specific to 
my property. I now fully understand how the system 
works, how to replace sprinkler heads, how much I need 
to water the lawn, for how long, etc. Love it! So much 
better than just hiring a company who does everything 
for you. (Nice, but you don’t learn anything that way.)

The other program is the new Throne for your Home. 
You can get $90 towards your water bill if you buy a 
new water efficient toilet. Or you can get a free one 
from them. The credited my account within a week of 

submitting the receipt. (My bill was only $2.45 this 
month.) You can find these programs on the website 
http://savedallaswater.com
~Article by Julie Abdinoor

in memory of Neil Emmons
In March, Vickery Place lost a great 
friend and neighborhood advocate, City 
Planning Commissioner Neil Emmons. 
His consistently pro-neighborhood 
voice, extensive knowledge of city 
zoning and willingness to serve the 
citizens of Dallas will be deeply missed.

®

®

Ask about our Bullying & 
Predator Prevention Program

promartialarts.com/lakewood

LAKEWOOD | 214-269-3464
6465 E. Mockingbird Ln., Ste. 420

• Karate Lessons 

• Self-Defense • Little Rhinos Program

• Birthday Parties • & Much More!

2 FREE
CLASSES
Plus A Free Uniform! 

PR

O Martial Arts

PRO Martial A
rt

s

*Valid for first time students only. No cash value. Offers may not be combined.  Rates and services may vary by location. Independently Owned & Operated.  
©2016 PRO Martial Arts Franchise Corp. Franchises Available.

ASK US ABOUT OUR SUMMER 
CAMPS!

*



 YARD OF THE MONTH
Congratulations 5125 Goodwin, you are Vickery 
Place Neighborhood’s Yard of the Month! Built in 
1927, the current owners have lived here 26 years 
and remember Central Expressway before it grew 
up and the neighborhood less gentrified. This April 
we salute not just form and function, beauty and 
good taste, but canine friendliness as well. Joey, 
a 14-year-old Lab from the SPCA and Betsy, also 
a Lab; the new kid from animal rescue, live here.  

The secret to a well thought out  landscape lies 
in the planning. Planning for two large dogs, one 
still a pup requires tackling some of the challenges 
of dog friendly gardening. Gentle hardscape with 
smooth flagtones, set in pebbles, where dogs can 
comfortably walk; comfy mulch that is easy on the 
paws, small enough for comfort yet large enough 
not to stick to coats, and finally large rocks as dec-
oration and border control that persuade dogs to 
stay away from planted areas. Grass? Less is more.

Color? Dogs really arent totally color blind and the 
yellow/blue spectrum they can perceive is plenti-
ful. Grown from just a four inch pot, there is ginkgo 
tree; it is a feast of color in the fall when the leaves 
turn yellow like the aspen. Where the ginkgo an-
chors the front, it is surrounded by cone flowers 
and blue lobelia. Two almost-ready-to-bloom oak 
leaf hydrangeas balance the other side of the flag-
stone walk. 

The winter of 2015-16 was such a gentle one, many 
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volunteer plants have grown up including sweet 
potato vines that the real gardeners at 5125 report 
actually had potatoes in some places.

As with all winners, they will receive a $50 gift cer-
tificate from Northaven Gardens.

~The Beautification Committee - Debbie Simurda 
and Mary Kay Henley

2016 Board of Directors
President - Rob Irvin

Vice President - Gary Hicks
Secretary - Michael Lugo
Treasurer - Wally Bettes

Members at Large:
Beth Bentley, Nora Clark, Tim Clyde, 

Loveleen Kulkarni, Dustin Ortmann, 
Debbie Simurda, Selena Urquhart

Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by  
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.

Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com  
For sponsorship rates and information 

email info@vickeryplace.org
Visit NHG.com  
7700 Northaven Rd. 75230  
Open Daily  214-363-5316 

Vickery Place  
Neighborhood Association Newsletter 
April 2016 

Open Daily  
11-2:30pm 

Visit 
Today! 

North Haven Gardens 


